
     
   Year   2   Home   Learning   Schedule     

Week   5   (15-19   Nov)            
   Monday    Tuesday      (teacher   only   day)    Wednesday    Thursday    Friday   

   Dance   Off!   
Begin   your   week   with   dancing   to   
this   fun   and   energetic    song   from   
the   Lego   movie !!     
Ask   someone   to   join   you   
dancing,   or   play   musical   statues   
to   freeze   the   music   and   your   
dance   moves!!   

  

Record   Breaker!   
How   many   tuck   jumps   can   you   
do   in   20   seconds?   Video   
example    here .   
Record   your   score   each   day   
over   the   week   
Can   you   improve   your   score   by   
the   end   of   the   week?     

  

Up   and   Under   
Using   a   tennis   ball   do   an   
underarm   throw   up   into   the   air   
and   catch   the   ball.   Complete   the   
following   challenges:   
1:   Throw   the   ball   1m   in   the   air   and   
catch   with   2   hands.   
2:   Throw   the   ball   1m   and   catch   
with   your   good   hand   (then   swap   to   
your   bad).   
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Warm   up   your   vocal   cords   this   
morning   with   the     New   Zealand   
National   Anthem. 

  

Can   you   remember   the   sign   
language   actions   to   this   beautiful   
song     Paradise     by   Waimarie   
Smith?   

  

One   of   our   favourites   to   
brighten   up   our   day!   
Sprinkle   a   Little   Sunshine   

  

    

  

Listen   to    The   LEGO   Story   -   How   
it   all   started ”   

  

Read    The   Lego   Zoo     and   learn   
how   to   build   models   of   lego   
animals.   
  

Read    LEGO   CITY   "Deep   Sea   
Treasure   Dive   

  

    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StTqXEQ2l-Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StTqXEQ2l-Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7oBejx1PHM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RYdfQvZrakM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RYdfQvZrakM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mlHyZyUR4EA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FxD-CJfn7jU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qr_dTySMl7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qr_dTySMl7s
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/59739
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QW7lEUH_hbo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QW7lEUH_hbo


  

   Sing   along   to   this   Māori    Hello   
song.     
Tenā   Koe   -   Hello   to   one   
Tenā   Korua-   Hello   to   two   
Tenā   Koutou-   Hello   to   all 

  

Can   you   learn   these     3   new   kupu   
(words)   off   by   heart?   
  

 
  

Māori   language   Kahoot!   quiz   
found    here     

 

    

   How   many   figurines   will   your   
bridge   hold?    Lego   Bridge   
Building   challenge   

  

What   can   you   builded   in   the   set   
time?   Pick   a   prompt,   pick   a   time!   
Timed   Lego   Build   

  

Let's   code   a   lego   maze!   Or   make   
one   free   hand?   
Coding   a   Lego   Maze!   

  

    

  

  

Can   you   use   your   lego   to   
build   these   cool   spinning   
tops?    Spinning   Tops   Lego   

  

Can   you   build   some   really   tall   
and   really   small   buildings?   
Build   a   Mini   City   out   of   Paper   
Rolls   

  

Paint   your   blocks   and   see   how   
high   you   can   build   them   
Egg   Carton   Building   Blocks   

  

    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Yyoztp-zWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmmd4ZnBIGM
https://create.kahoot.it/details/maori-language/0351fc06-9b79-4c9b-ab6c-96dd5cdb4028
https://frugalfun4boys.com/lego-bridge-building-challenge/
https://frugalfun4boys.com/lego-bridge-building-challenge/
https://simpleplayideas.com/lego-game-timed-lego-build
https://researchparent.com/coding-a-lego-maze/
https://frugalfun4boys.com/spinning-tops-lego-building-idea/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/crafts/how-to-make-a-mini-city-out-of-paper-rolls/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/crafts/how-to-make-a-mini-city-out-of-paper-rolls/
https://thepinterestedparent.com/2016/08/egg-carton-building-blocks/

